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Intro: [F#M7 F#add9 | C#/F C#/Fi| D#m7 D#9 | Fm(no5) C#/Fii :] 
  [F#M7 F#add9 | C#/F C#/Fi C#/F | D#m7 D#9 | C#/Fii] 
 

[F#M7] See her [F#add9] feather her  
[C#/F] empty [C#/Fi] nest 
[D#m7] So [D#9] full of tissue and [Fm(no5)] half re[C#/Fii]grets 
[F#M7] no she aint [F#add9] ready to  
[C#/F] fly nor [C#/Fi]bend its 
[D#m7] said [D#9] to take [C#/Fii] time 
 

[F#M7] There’s one con[F#add9]clusion in  
[C#/F] life she’s [C#/Fi] read...no 
[D#m7] she ain’t [D#9] ready to [Fm(no5)] face that [C#/Fii] yet 
[F#M7] So she’ll [F#add9] dip, she’ll  
[C#/F] dive and she’ll [C#/Fi] beg [C#/F] 
[D#m7] Not to [D#9] be found [C#/Fi]out...live 
 

Chorus: [F#M7] fast [F#add9] De[C#/F]fy [C#/Fi C#/F] 
  [D#m7] gravity [C#/Fi] touch the sky... live 

 [F#M7] fast [F#add9] Live [C#/F] free [C#/Fi] 
 [D#m7] Hap[D#9]piness is to [C#/Fi] be 

 

[F#M7 | F#add9] So she [C#/F] waits [C#/Fi] she  
[D#m7] bends, she [Fm(no5)] tries a[C#/Fii]gain ... she  
[F#M7] dips then [F#add9] dives, de[C#/F]scends [C#/Fii] 
[D#m7] from [D#9] her empty [C#/Fi] nest..live 
 

Chorus: [F#M7] fast [F#add9] De[C#/F]fy [C#/Fi] 
  [D#m7] gravi[D#9]ty [C#/Fi] touch the sky... live 

 [F#M7] fast [F#add9] Live [C#/F] free [C#/Fi] 
 [D#m7] Hap[D#9]piness is to [C#/Fi]be 
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Solo: [F#M7 F#add9 | C#/F C#/Fi | D#m7 D#9 | Fm(no5) C#/Fii] 
  [F#M7 F#add9 | C#/F C#/Fi C#/F | D#m7 D#9 | C#/Fii] 
 

[F#M7] See him smile at [C#/F] her expense 
[D#m7] Off the [D#9] ladder to [C#/Fi] weightlessness 
[F#M7] On her [F#add9] way to that [C#/F] bottom [C#/Fi] step  

Ac[D#m7]celer[D#9]ate, Ac[D#m7]celer[D#9]ate  
Ac[D#m7]celer[D#9]a[D#m7]tion.  
 

Chorus: [F#M7] yes [F#add9] de[C#/F]fy [C#/Fi] 
  [D#m7] gra[D#9]vity... [C#/Fi] touch the sky...live 

 [F#M7] fast [F#add9] live [C#/F] free [C#/Fi] 
 [D#m7] defying gravi[C#/Fii]ty... live 
 [F#M7] long [F#add9] live [C#/F] lean [C#/Fi] 
 [D#m7] defying gravi[C#/Fii]ty... live 
 [F#M7] calm [F#add9] live [C#/F] clean [C#/Fi] 
 [D#m7] defying gravi[C#/Fii]ty... live 
 [F#M7] fast....de[C#/F]fy.... [D#m7] gravity…[D#m7]   

  [D#m7 | D#m7] …touch the  
 

Solo: [F#M7] sky [F#add9 | C#/F C#/Fi | D#m7 D#9 | Fm(no5) C#/Fii] 
    [F#M7 F#add9 | C#/F C#/Fi C#/F | D#m7 D#9 | C#/Fii] live 

 

Exit: [F#M7] calm [F#add9] live [C#/F] clean [C#/Fi] 
 [D#m7 | C#/Fi]... live 
 [F#M7] long [F#add9] live [C#/F] lean [C#/Fi] 
 [D#m7 | C#/Fi]... live 
 [F#M7] fast [F#add9] live [C#/F] free [C#/Fi]... live 
 [D#m7] life [D#9] …let it [Fm(no5)] be [C#/Fi] ... live 
 [F#M7] tried [F#add9] live [C#/F] true [C#/Fi]... live 
 [D#m7] high [D#9] and [Fm(no5)] do [C#/Fi]... live 
 [F#M7] fast....de[C#/F]fy.... [D#m7] gravity…      
 [D#m7]……touch the [C#] sky  
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F#M7 [032000] F#add9 [032030] C#/F [x2003x] C#/Fi [x2000x] 
D#m7 [x02010] D#9 [x0200x] Fm(no5) [x20xxx] C#/Fii [x200xx] 
C# [3x0001]    

 
 

Guitar Chords  ***Capo 6th***  
Verse/Chorus: [CM7 Cadd9 | G/B Em7 | Am7 | Em7 :] 
 


